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From The Editor's 
W i n d o w  

BY MRSJ.S.yEAGER

LESLIE BRYANT  
ANNOUNCES FOR 
COUNTY CLERK

Christmas has come and gone 
and the New Year has arrived with 
the usual hopes and resolutions 
and we wish to thank our readers 
for their tolerance of us and co
operation with us during the past 
year and extend to you, each and 
all, our very best wishes for a 
prosperous and happy New Year.

W e received a large number of 
Christmas cards with beautiful and 
appropriate verses on the inside 
and we want our friends to know 
that we appreciate every one of 
them and that we always keep 
these cards as valuable reminders 
of the bonds that exist between 
you and us from year to year.

Again we thank you.

It is said that one of President 
Truman’s Christmas presents was 
an oil portrait of his 93-year-old 
mother, Mrs. Martha Truman.

The President was informed that 
his mother had patiently sat from 
five to six hours a day for six days 
during the painting. The Presi
dent smiled and commented: 
“ They don’t make them like her 
anymore.”

When the President was told 
that his mother had also sent 
along a message telling him to be
have himself, he smiled again and 
answered that, “She’s been telling 
me that for sixty years,” and add
ed with a laugh that he planned to 
hang the portrait in the White 
House study ‘ ‘where I can see it 
all the time.”

W e have been informed that the 
little country of Finland has re
cently made another payment on 
her World War I debt to this coun
try. The payment, in spite of the 
terrible sufferings and persecu
tions of World W ar II, was $258,- 
054.74.

Finland is a small country where 
poverty abounds and privations 
are many, but whose people are 
hardy, upright and industrious. 
They are honest and persevering. 
They have commanded the respect 
and love of the people of the Uni
ted States for their efforts to pay 
their debts to this country and 
this one fact alone will never be 
forgotten by all the people in this 
country who are acquainted with 
the honest efforts of the little 
country of Finland.

TO THE CITIZENS OF  
CA LL A H A N  CO UNTY:

After taking in consideration 
the requests of many friends and 
citizens of the county, I wish to 
take this opportunity to announce 
for the office of County Clerk.

In making this announcement I 
wish to thank the people for all 
favors and the splendid coopera
tion shown me in the past. I ap
preciate the confidence that has 
been put in me to handle this im
portant office, and if re-elected 
will endeavor to serve you in a 
more efficient manner in the fu
ture, as my experience will enable 
me to do so. I

Again let me thank each and 
every person in the county for all 
courtesies and considerations 
shown me, and please feel free to 
call on me at any time for any 
assistance that I might be able to 
render any of you.

Respectfully,
LESLIE BR YANT. 

-----------o

/. G. Mobley Asks 
Customary Second 
Term as Com.

JUDGE FARMER  
ANNOUNCES FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE

TO THE VOTERS OF  
C A LL A H A N  COUNTY:

In announcing my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of County 
Judge, I wish to thank the citizens 
of every community in the county 
for the courteous and splendid co
operation given me in my first 
year as County Judge.

In the performance of my duties 
as County Judge, I have made 
every effort to deserve the trust 
and confidence the people of the 
cotinty placed -in me when I was 
elected to the office. With your 
help there have been a number of

Mr. and Mrs. Altman 
Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Day Dec. 25

Eastland. Jan. 10 -Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W . Altman celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary 
Christmas day a dinner for
relatives and an open house for 
friends at their home on 12th 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Altman were mar
ried December 27, 1895. They first 
lived in Hico where they owned a 
general merchandise store. Since 
then the Altman t  have owned 
style shops in several towns in 
W est Texas. At present, they 
have stores at Eastland, Cisco and 
Abilene and had one at Albany one

Raisins Industrial W orker’s Pay 
Fails To Raise Purchasing Power
General Attorney for Texas Sets Goals 
The Texas Pacific For 1946 
Is D. L. Case, Dallas given

scale
Texas farmers have been 

the green light for large
New General Attorney for the production of field crops, livestock, 

Texes and Pacific Railway Com- !rniik and poultry and poultry pro- 
Case, a native of 'auction in 1946.

accomplishments achieved during | time.

A first grade class was asked to 
draw a picture with a horse in it. 
One small boy did nothing, de
clared he could not draw a horse 
and refused to try. Suddenly he 
became busy and later when the 
teacher came around to see what 
he had done she saw a large bam  
with all the doors closed.

“But where is the horse, John
n y ? ” she asked.

“The horse is in the bam ,” ans
wered Johnny confidently.

History Teacher— “ How many 
wars did Spain have during the 
17th century?”

Bright Girl— “ Seven.”
History T. —  “Correct. Now 

Willie, can you enumerate them ?” 
Willie—-“Yes. One, two, three, 

four, five, six, seven.”

In announcing as a candidate for 
the customary second term of of
fice for Commissioner Precinct 
No. 3, I would like to thank each 
person who has cooperated in 
making any degree of success that 
has been achieved during the one 
year that I have been your Com
missioner.

Although I am not satisfied with 
the showing that has been made 
on county roads, and knowing that 
mistakes have been made, I feel 
that I am better fitted tor the job 
ahead than - I was a year ago. > 
have tried to be fair to the various 
community roads in the distribu
tion of the car tag money, which 
is the only money available for 
this purpose. Surely new ma
chinery will be coming soon and 
better maintenance may be ex
pected for dollars expended. Also, | 
with new cars just around the 
corner, registration should supply 
us with more money than in the 
past few years.

In sitting on the Board of Equal
ization the past year, many in
equalities were found in property 
rendered for taxation. It would 
have been easy to have let the pro
verbial “sleeping dog” lie, but the 
bonded indebtedness of this coun
ty was being threatened, and we 
took it upon ourselves to equalize 
taxes in what we thought was a 
fair manner. In doing so we now 
feel that each person is paying his 
part of the taxes.

I would like to urge the people 
in my precinct to avail themselves 
of the records pertaining to my 
tenure of office which are at the 
county court house 
open for inspection.

If, after considering 
facts, you think that I am the 
kind of Commissioner you would 
like to have for a second term, I 
earnestly solicit your support, and 
if successful in the race, I will be 
grateful for your cooperation in 
carrying on the duties of the office.

I. G. MOBLEY. 
-----------o-----------

the past year for the advancement 
of the county.

The county finances have been 
arranged by careful and conserva
tive handling to stay within the 
county budget. The records and 
financial statement of county and 
hospital funds will bear out this 
fact.

I have tried diligently to give 
fair and impartial consideration to 
all matters presented before the 
court that would involve the coun
ty in any way, and where individ
uality was concerned my honest j 
unbiased opinion was given.

I sincerely appreciate the sup
port you have given me in the past 
and earnestly solicit your vote and 
influence in the forthcoming elec
tion.

J. L. FARMER.

REAL ESTATE FREELY  
CHANGING OW NERS IN 
PUTNAM

Real estate still changing hands 
in Putnam at good prices. Mrs. J. 
M. Crifcbs of Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, sold their home here to Bill 
Brandon of Abilene, and John 
Clements sold his residence here to 
Hershell VVagley who has been in 
the armed service about three and 
one-half years. It is reported he 
will move here and re-open his 
garage he had in the west part of 
town on the Bankhead highway 
when he entered the service. He 
is home and has an honorable dis
charge from the army.

Three of their eight children 
were present at their celebration, 
Mrs. F. F. Roberson Eastland, F. 
B. Altman and Edith Altman. 
Gifts were presented the couple by 
family and friends. Their son, F. 
B. Altmadi, gave them wedding 
rings.

The three tiered cake was deco
rated with gold roses an arch of 
the top tier. Yellow mums center
ed the table.

, --------- o—— 

Earnest J. Crawford 
Dies in County 
Hospital January 4

Earnest J. Crawford, 64, resi
dent of the Denton community, 
about eight miles south of Clyde, 
who has lived in Callahan county 
all of his life, died in the Callahan 
county hospital Friday afternoon. 
He had been in poor health for the 
past several years. Mr. Crawford 
was engaged in the livestock rais
ing and farming. He was born 
March 21, 1881. v

He is survives *iji-tns widow, a 
daughter, Eamestirie Crawford of 
Abilene, and a 3on, J D. Crawford, 
Dudley.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. Sunday at the Dudley Bap-, 
tist church, with the Rev. Joe R. 
Mays, former pastor of the church, 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Dudley cemetery under the direc
tion of Elliott’s Fineral Home, 
Abilene.

pany is D. L.
Dallas, Texas. j Suggested production goals for

The appointment of Mr. Case next year were accepted by a 
was announced this week" by J. T. large group of farmers, and rep- 
Suggs, General Counsel for the ; resentatives of the Texas Exten- 
line. Ision Service, Production and Mar-

Mr. Case was educated in the , keting Administration, teaching 
public schools of Dallas, North jdepartments of the A . & M. col- 
Texas Agricultural College, and lege of Texas, and other aglnicies 
Southern Methodist University, iw'orking with agriculture at a 
being an honor graduate from the meeting on the college campus on 
School of Law at the latter insti- December 17. The goal will be car- 
tution. ried to the counties in two-day ed-

Following graduation during ucational meetings conducted by 
1939, Mr. Case entered the gener- jthe A. & M. College Extension Ser
ai practice of law in Dallas with ivice, with representatives of state 
the firm of Robertson, Leaehman 'and Federal agricultural agencies 
Payne, Gardere, and Lancaster, j participating, during Jan. and Feb. 
He left this firm during 1942 to I Among major products a goal of 
become a member of the faculty ,190,740 pigs for spring farrowing 
of Southern Methodist University's i was set; cotton, 7,000,000 acres; 
School of Law. On December 7, (milk, 4,467,000,000 pounds; tur- 
1942 Mr. Case joined the legal jkeys, 4,465,000; hens and pullets 
staff of the Texas and Pacific on March 1, next, 27,518,000; sheep 
Railway Company. jand lambs, 10,091,000; eggs, 220,-

Announcement of Mr. Case's ap- 818,000 dozen; acreaee of legumes 
pointment as General Attorney jand grasses (alfalfa and Sudan), 
fills the vacancy caused by the 94,000; cattle and calves (at year 
resignation of Mr. M. E. Clinton, jend), 7,600,000; milk cows, 1,396.- 

Mr. Case will have headquarters 000; chickens raised: 36,539,000. 
in the Texas and Pacific building | The goals suggested for small 
in Dallas, Texas.

COUNTY AGENT 
TIME TO TREAT
CATTLE AGAIN

From the Industrial News Re
view : One trouble with the theory 
that buying power can be increas
ed merely by boosting wages, is 
that it forgets the people who do 
not live by wages. The only effect 

i they feel is the higher prices that 
sudden wage boost helps bring 
about.

A large portion of Americans do 
not live by wages. Farmers are a 
good example. So are doctors, 
dentists, lawyers and those who 
run small shops and stores.

Even more seriously affected  
are such people as ministers, 
teachers and government em 
ployees of all kind3, and the m il- . 
lions of men and women who live 
in insurance benefits, pensions, life 
savings.

Their buying power does not go 
up. It goes down.

The fact is, the rising prices 
that follow general wage increase 
tend to eat up even the gains that 
wage earners seem to have made. 
There are but a dozen sides to 
these wage demands, strikes, and 
they should not be forgotten.

Editor: In wage demands such 
as are now being made, the people 
seem to lose sight of everything 
with the exception of purchasing 
power of the worker. There are, 
we will say approximately 20,000,- 
000 industrial workers in normal 
times. This tw enty million pro
duce all of the industrial goods 
that are made and sold. But the 
people have been sold on the fal
lacy that you must give the work
er higher wages in order to create

j grains and other field crops tnclud- 
ied: Wheat (acreage planted) 5,- 
1200,000 acres; corn ,4,950,000 ac- 
j res; oats, 1.830,000 acres; barley.
I 434,000 acres; sorghum cor grain, : additional purchasing power but 
i 4,500,000 acres; sorghums for a ll , that wage boost must be added to 

purposes (except for syrup), 7,800, the cost price of the goods. There
_______  j 000 acres;

Treat cattle for grubs again if •000 acres*
j sweet potatoes, 56,000 acres, all

peanuts for nuts, 605,- 
flaxseed, 100,000 acres;

any have shown up since that first | 
treatm ent about the first of De- * Potatoes, 61,000 acres; commercial 
cember. Use a dust mixture of ' Potatoes. 24,700 acres; and tam e 
about half wetable sulphur and | ***?; t '550'000 acres - 
half 5%  rotenone, spread on the |. 
anim al’s back and w ork in by 
hand. A  spray or dip is good for

The goals suggested for sweet 
1 potatoes, flaxseed, corn, tame hay, 
legumes and grasses, wheat, cot-

T.BAULCH APPOINTED 
DIRETORFOR MARCH OF 
DIMES CAMPAIGN IN CO.

large herds in place of the dust.
Mix it at the rate of 5 lbs. of 5c/c
rotenone, 10 lbs. wetable sulphur,, . . .  „  „ . D„  i ages and livestock units. &neep anuand 100 gallons of water. By dip- \ 6 r

• lamb numbers are unchanged from

ton, cattle and calves, and spring 
pigs, represent increases over the 
1945 crop indicated planted acre-

is no

TIRE RATIONING 
REMOVED

Brown— My wife is very poetic. 
She wakes me at sunrise and often 
says, "Lo, the m om .”

Blue— Yeah ? My wife does the 
same thing but she says, “Mow the 
lawn.”

Receipts for Cotton 
Bowl Football Game 
Totaled $123,000.00

There will be no cotton acreage 
quota in 1946, United States Sec
retary of Agriculture Clinton P. 
Anderson announced in November. 
The 1945 crop was estimated to be 
9,368,000 bales.

Estimate for Texas was slightly 
over 2,000.000 bales, a decrease of 
about 100,000 below September ex
pectations. This is the smallest 
Texas crop in fifty years.

James Sloan Jr., the man who 
remained in secret service long 
enough to help guard six of our 
Presidents, is dead. He passed 
away December 26 of heart dis
ease. He had retired last July 1 
and returned to his home in Dan
ville, Illinois to live with his 
mother.

Mr. Sloan began his secret serv- 
career under President Theo- 

)re Roosevelt and for several

In the Dallas football game, the 
gross receipts for the sell out 
crowd of 45,507 were of federal 
tax the two teams split 85 per cent 
of $123,000.52. The other 15 per 
cent went to the State Fair of 
Texas as rental on the bowl. No 
game expenses are deducted from 
the receipts. Program, radio, etc. 
take care of these.

The Texas squad left at I t  a. m. 
the same day for Austin. The 
Missouri squad departed for home 
that night. Each player received 
a watch and the permanent team 
trophy went to the Texas team, 
which won the game 40 to 27. 

-----------o-----------
Mrs. T. D. Perkins of Amarillo 

spent a few days visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Pierce 
Shackelford last week.

The removal c f tire rationing on 
Jan. 1 has no bearing whatever on 
price control over^tires and other 

and always jo b b er goods W . R. Ely, chairman 
| of the Taylor County Area Price 

the above Board, said today.
Tires are still short, he 3aid, and 

it is obvious that with so many 
people needing and trying to get 
scarce tires there will be a ten
dency to bid prices up.

This bidding up of prices on 
scarce commodities is the stuff of 
which inflation is made, the Price 
Chairman said, pointing out that 

1 ceiling prices on all goods must be 
adhered to until the supply be
comes plentiful enough to remove 
the threat of inflation. For the ben 
efit of former “ A ” gasoline book 
holders who have not been able to 
buy tires since the war started, 
he said that the top legal price for 
any 600x16 four-ply passenger 
tire $15.20 plus tax, and that a 
650x16 four-ply is 18.45 plus tax.

The Price Chairman also sug
gested that drivers take the best 
possible care of their tires remem
bering that it will still be several j 
months before everybody w h o> 
wants tires will be able to buy | 
them.

Consumers, he 4aid, should keep i 
in mind that all the dealers are re- J 
quired to supply a sales ticket or j 
an invoice showing the size of the 
tires and the price per unit. Where 
doubt exists as to tires costs the 
sales ‘receipt’ may be submitted 
to local O P A  Boards for exami
nation.

The following release haw been 
received from Dallas: Hon T.
Baulch of Baird, Texas, has been 
appointed Callahan county director 
for the 1946 March of Dimes cam
paign to carry on the work of the 
National Foundation for infantile 
paralysis in the battle against the 
dreaded crippler. Howard Farmer 
is treasurer, and Mrs. Gimert 
Hines is vice director of women's 
work.

George Waverly Briggs, Dallas, 
chairman of the Texas State com
mittee for the fund raising cele
brations in January, announced 
the appointment of the local direc
tor who, in turn, will organize a 
full committee of local civic lead
ers immediately.

Last year 253 counties partici
pated in the campaign, raising 
$611,192, of which Callahan coun
ty raised $926.99.

Citing the severe epidemic of 
summer, 1945, the director ex
pressed hope that 1946 contribu
tions would be materially increas
ed.

Fortunately, through funds from 
last year’s March of Dimes cam
paign, we were prepared to meet 
the 1945 epidemic, Mr. Baulch re 
ported. More than 
65 million dimes,

ping, cattle may also be treated 
for lice at the same time.

Start a good system of simple 
farm records. See your county 
agent for advice and information 
on where to get the record books.

Start thinking about this year’s 
income tax. Any farmer parried 
or single, must file an income tax 
return if his 1945 gross income to
tals $500 or more. A declaration 
of estimated net income for 1945 
must be filed by January 15, 1946.
This can be made a final return if 
desired. The necessary forms are distributed medical care that has l 
Numbers 1040F and 1040 for most lever been provided for any corn- 
farmers. It’s always a good idea ; parable of people anywhere at any 
to call in an income tax expert to j time.
help out. I Free men, with fearless minds,

Begin to get the fertilizer you ' progressively provided a higher

the 1945 goal. Other goals are low
er than the 1945 indicated totals.

WHY SOCIALIZE 
MEDICINE IN 
UNITEI) STATES

Why pass laws creating social
ism in the medical profession? 
Under the American system Amer
ican medicine has developed the 
most effective and most

will need this year.
■---------- ©-

Callahan County 
Development Club 
At Denton Jan. 15

escaping this fact. Then a 
raise to the industrial labor group, , 
the laborer gains nothing, because 
the rise in prices takes the in
crease that labor gets.

Then the fallacy of the whole 
argument is, labor hasn’t gained 
ariything and the purchasing pow
er of the country has lost. If lab
or and the cost of goods are boost
ed 30 per cent, then there are 110,- 
000,000 whose purchasing ability 
has been lowered as much as the 
twenty million has been raised, as 
the 110,000,000 purchase 75 per 
cent or more of the goods produced 
by labor.

The purchasing power of the 
110,000,000 has been reduced in the 
same proportion that the purch
asing power of labor has been in
creased and then the country has 
lost five and one-half times as 
much purchasing power from 
those who have not received any 
benefits. This is evident, that if 

widely j this 30 Per cent is passed on to the 
consumer, then it has reduced the 
buying public’s purchasing power 
by 30 per cent the same as the 
raise to the worker for labor. The 
argument that it can be paid out 
of earnings already made.

Is another wrong idea, why 
shouldn’t the consumer take a part 
of the surplus instead of giving it 
all to a minority group.

-----------o-----------

The Callahan County Develop
ment Association will meet at 
Denton, eight miles south of 
Clyde, on January 15, when ranch
ers, business men and home dem
onstration women of the county, 
where they wili discuss the ques
tions coming up in Callahan coun
ty that will improve the conditions 
in the county. This meeting will 
be a free for all and any citizen of 
Callahan county will be free to 

$6,500,000, o r ! discuss any subject that might be 
was sent by the ' of interest to the county

land higher quality of medical care.
I This better medical care has been 
continuously more widely distri- 

1 buted and made more generally 
available.

Through Blue Cross, physician- PETRILLO STOPS 
sponsored medical service plans ( ^  j  ^  FOREIGN 
and employer-employee group '  '  '
insurance programs, more than (V I l  o / 0  I N  U . S .  
25,000,000 people are now provid-1 And What Next ? A  
ed with needed protection. The ex
pansion of these services will pro
vide others tens of millions with 
the means of easier payment of the 
cost of medical care. Through 
voluntary methods steps have been

The meeting will be at the Den
ton community school building and 
win begin at 7:30 p. m.

An interesting program has been 
outlined and entertainment has 

lungs, braces, and J been planned, and when the Den- 
Treatment of a polio | ton people entertain they do it in a

National Foundation and its chap- j 
ters over the country for trans- 1 
portation, hospitalization services j 
of doctors and nurses. m d special j 
equipment such as hot pack ma
chines, iron 
wheel chairs.

’ encan radio 
stations have been told to ban all 
musical programs originating in 
all foreign countries except Cana
da. James C. Petrillo, president of 
the American Federation of Labor. 
American Federations of musici-

taken and are heing taken to bring ans. The edict becomes effective 
every American morei effective December 31.

patient costs an average of $2500 i big way. So the people of Calla-
1 han county should make an efforta year.

Half the
will remain

years was the man who gave final 
approval to the thousands seeking 
audiences with the chief executive. 

He was 69 years old.

L. J. Cook was taken to the Gra
ham hospital, Cisco, where he is 
being treated for ’a bad case of 
asthma and other aiiments.

contributions raised
_____ _______  in the county chapter

| for care and treatment of local pa- lected for j tients, while the other half goes to 
' the National Foundation for epi

demic aid, education and research 
to find a means of preventing the 
disease.

to attend this meeting.
This organization has been neg- 

many years and every 
citizen of Callahan county who is 

! interested in the improvement of 
I the county, should be a member of 
I this organization, besides it will be 
* of benefit to your own business.

medicine and medical protection 
then were ever before known or
imagined.

----------- o-----------
BILLY M AC JOBE APPOINTED  
SERVICE O FFICER FOR
LEGION

The commissioners court at its 
last regular session in December 
appointed Billy Mac Jobe of Put
nam to serve as service officer for 
Callahan county to work in con
nection with the American Legion 
post.

Jobe will be reuired to take a 
two weeks training course at the 
Veterans Administration in Waco 
and it will probably be February 
before he resumes his duties. The 
service office will be located at the 
court house.

Petrillo said the order is being 
revoked to protect the American 
musician from foreign competition. 
He declared, “ that through inter- 
nations short wave radio a foreign 
musician could olsplare an Ameri
can’s services, without entering 
the United States.”

He said the ban is not new, that 
there has berm an understanding 
between the union end the radio 
stations before the war to stop the 
foreign musical pr ograms but dur
ing the war the AFM  waved its ob
jections to network broadcasts of 
programs eminaling from foreign 
countries, even though music of 
these programs was furnished by 
musicians who are not members of 
the American Federation of Mu- 

j sicians.

—
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PAREN T-TEACH ER S  
L AD IE S SPONSORED  
DIN NER TO SCHOOL

Parent - Teachers Association 
sponsored a New Year’s day din
ner for the school, and it is report
ed 135 meals were served. The 
dinner was at the school building.

A  number of the Parent-Teach
ers ladies who are members of the 
association aided the regular em
ployes in preparing the dinner. 
Among these were Mrs. R. L. Clin
ton, Mrs. Henry Frye, Mrs. A. B. 
Hutchison, Mrs. Loren Everett, 
Mrs. Art Nolan, Mrs. Jack Ram
say and Mrs. L. A. Williams and 
Miss Lavern Rutherford. All re
ported a good dinner and a swell 
time.

G. C. Westbrook, minister of the 
Cisco Church of Christ is preach
ing at the Church of Christ here 
each Thursday night at 7 o’clock. 
Everyone is invited to hear the 
fine sermons delivered.

-----------o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler 
and baby have moved to Abilene. 
Mr. Butler will enter Hardin-Sim- 
mons University at the beginning 
of the next semester. Stanley was 
bom and reared in this communi
ty, saw much hard service during
the war, and the News together
with a host of friends, wish him 
and his family the best of luck in 
his new endeavors,

w  — 0—
Mrs. J. M. Cribtos returned to 

her home at Carlsbad, New Mexi
co the first of the week after 
spending several days in Putnam 
looking after business interests.

------------o------------

Miss La Juan Gunn was brought 
home Friday from Abilene where 
she had underwent an operation a 
few days ago. She is doing nicely 
and will be out and able to return 
to work in a short time.

Deep Creek Bridge 
Collapses as Truck 
A nd Trailer Cross

An accident which could have 
been much more serious than it 
was, occurred Wednesday on a 
Shackelford county road when a 
large cattle truck and trailer load
ed with ced^r poles, went into 
Deep creek when the bridge across 
the stream collapsed.

The truck was owned and driven 
by W . W . Holland of Abilene and a 
companion whose name was not 
learned, accompanied the driver. 
The truck had cleared the bridge 
heading west, and when the struc
ture went down the trailer load of 
posts went into the creek bed and 
pulled the truck back. It was left 
standing with the cab pointing 
into the air and the men were un
injured except for shock and slight 
bruises.

The bridge crosses the stream on 
a country road and because of 
light travel except as a farm-to- 
market road, it had never been 
condemned against heavy loads. 
The bridge is a total loss, but will 
probably be rebuilt as soon as con
ditions permit, it was announced
by a county official.

Location of the bridge is des
cribed as on an east and west road 
near the old Balliew place just east 
of the Albany-Moran highway. 

-----------0---;-------
Miss Ruby Grace Sills of Frank

lin, is here this week visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Ramsay. She 
will be here several days beiure re
turning to her home.

-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cook of Abi

lene w.ere down Sunday visiting 
with Mr. Cook’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Cook Sr.

DESK BLOTTERS
Large desk blotters to beautiful,

assorted colors, at the Leader of
fice. Only 10 cents each.

H-SU Gets Trailer 
Houses for Vets 
Who Attend School

Abilene, Texas. —  Economical 
housing for married service men 
who choose to take advantage of 
the G. I. Bill of Rights education 
program at Hardin-Simmons uni
versity has been provided through 
a lease of trailer houses from the 
Federal Housing Administration. 
Twenty-four of these units togeth
er with a bath and laundry are 
scheduled for delivery Monday, 
January 14 and are to be set up 
near the campus immediately, it 
has been announced by E. W . Led
better, secretary treasurer of the 
unjversity.

The units which are to be moved 
from the Pyote Army Air Base, 
are to be set up on three lots east 
of the campus located at Ambler 
Avenue and Pine street which were 
recently leased by the school for a 
period of two years. Each one is 
of standard trailer house design 
and are completely furnished with 
couch-beds, table and chairs that 
fold in, two clothes closets, a heat
er, cook stove and refrigerator, 
and all have inlaid linoleum on the 
floors.

Seventeen o f  the trailer houses 
are o f  the expandable type which 
can accommodate four persons, 
while seven of them are designed 
for families of two and not over 
three persons. The laundry which 
comes with the trailer houses is 
constructed and equipped to pro
vide facilities for twenty-five fam
ilies to do their washing and iron
ing. All units will be connected 
with the city water and sewer 
lines and the electric lines.

Sedwick Hereford 
Sale A nnounced 
For January 26

Jno. F, and John H. Sedwick 
have announced their annual Here
ford sale for Saturday, January 
26, at which time they will sell 
about 60 head of their choice 
stock. Included in the sale will be 
40 good herd bulls and 20 females.

The animals have been on feed 
for some time, the senior Mr. Sed
wick said, and are well prepared 
for the sale. All are good ages 
and ’ young animals, it was said. 
The auction will be held at the 
Hereford bain in Albany with Earl 
Gartin as auctioneer. Assisting 
will be representatives from the 
various Hereford associations and 
the trade publications.

36th Texas Division 
To Hold Hrowiuvood 
Reunion jan. 19-21

Brownwooj, Texas.— The first 
reunion of men of the famed 36th 
Infantry Division, the "Texas Di
vision” which invaded Hitler Eu
rope at Salem o, fought through 
the rugged mountains of the in
terior of Italy and pushed the 
Nazis back through France, Ger
many and Austria, will be held in 
Brownwood January 19-21.

All fo rm er members of the 36th 
D iv isio n — and that includes veter
a n s  of the W orld W ar I Division 
— are invited to attend the reunion 
by officials 0f the 36th Division 
Association and by the City of 
Brownwood and the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce.

Highlights of the three-day re
union include a street parade in 
downtown Brownwood, memorial 
services for 36th Division men 
killed in action, several dances, 
business sessions and general get- 
togethers of the Texas soldiers.

Sunday afternoon, January 20, 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson will 
dedicate the 36th Division State 
Park at nearby Lake Brownwood. 
Major General Fred L. Walker, 
wartime commander of the 36th, 
will accept the park on behalf of 
division veterans.

Numerous state and national 
dignitaries, including high-rank
ing W ar Department officers, will 
attend the reunion.

Persons planning to attend the 
reunion should write or wire for 
hotel, tourist court or private 
home room reservations to the 
Brownwood Hotel as soon as possi- 

j ble. Only reservations for double 
.rooms at hotels can be accepted. 
Single men can, in an emergency, 
be accommodated at Camp Bowie.

----------o-------------

Baptist Hour Speaker

i tire effective January 1, J. F. Hen- 
1 nessey, vice president-traffic, an- 
! nounced here today. He will be 
' succeeded by Elmer A. Bohmeyer, 

now assistant passenger traffic 
manager.

March of Dimes Symbol

nphInfantile Paralysis
f l h . r j / r u  4.' / f C <  / /

ww» i  wgt "--..yan

E. A. Bohmeyer
Mr, Bohmeyer, forty years of 

age, was born in St. Louis, began 
his career with the Katy here, and 
already has accumulated 25 years 
of service with the company. 
Starting as stenographer, he 
quickly became secretary to the 
man he now succeeds, and later 
became rate clerk and passenger 
agent at St. Louis. In 1931 he was 
made traveling passenger agent 
for the company at Kansas City, 
and in the following year was ap
pointed city passenger agent at* 
New York. Returning to St. Louis 
in 1937, as Katy division passenger 
agent, he held that post until 
named assistant passenger traffic 
manager two years ago.

SMITH-DUNLAP BUY 
THEATERS AT STAR 
AND CROSS PLAINS

Smith & Dunlap, owners of the 
two Cisco theaters, have purch
ased the picture houses at Rising 
Star and Cross Plains, effective 
Saturday of this week. This an
nouncement was made today by 
Wallace Smith, Cisco manager, 
who stated that Cisco will be head
quarters for the Smith-Dunlap cir
cuit.

The new purchases will be im
proved in many ways, Mr. Smith 
said, including better pictures. At 
Rising Star the theater’s name j 
will be changed from Liberty to 
Star theater, and at Cross Plains 
the picture house will be known 
henceforth as the Plains Theater.

Smith & Dunlap entered Cisco 
several months ago through the 
purchase of the Palace theater 
from K. N. Greer. Many improve
ments have been made at the Pal
ace and recently a second theater 
was opened, the Texas.— Cisco 
Press.

It did not conqner him
THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION KOH INKAM U.K RUUl.VMS, INt

For millions of Americans, Franklin D. Roosevelt, who re
fused to accept defeat from infantile paralysis, symbolized the 
nation’s fight against the Great Crippler organized and directed by 
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, which the late 
President founded. The above poster was prepared by the Nation
al Foundation for its 1946 March of Dimes, January 14-31,

THE NEWS SUBSCRIPTION RATE HAS 
NOT ADVANCED-ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR

Bronchial Coughs— Stubborn 
Hang-On Coughs Colds

Rem arkable Home Remedy 
Q uickly Lo o sens - Up— Expels 

' G erm  Laden Phlegm
Com pounded from  rare Canadian 

P in e  Balsam, M enthol, Irish Moss 
and other e ffective  Ingredients, 
B u ck ley 's  CANADIOL M ixture is 
e n tire ly  d ifferent— m ore e ffective—  
q u ick er  in action.

O ver 14 m illion  bottles o f  B u ck 
le y ’s CANADIOL M ixture, fo r  Irri
ta tin g  B ronch ial C oughs due to

Colds, have been sold— p roo f that 
thousands o f  m others know  its 
w orth  and w ou ld  h ardly  dream of 
fa c in g  w in ter  w ith ou t It. Buckley's 
M ixture is all m ed ication — no syrup 
— con ta in s no dope. Y ou r ow n drug
g is t  has th is rem arkab le  Canadian 
d iscov ery — now  made In U.S.A.— get 
a  bottle  r igh t a w a y  at any good 
d ru g  store  and take it  fo r  more 
restfu l sleep ton ight. Y ou ’ ll find it 
q u ick ly  loosens up th ick  choking 
ph legm , soothes raw  membranes, 
m akes brea th in g  easier. 45c-85c—. 
all druggists.

Y. A. ORR— PUTNAM
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T'S a fine, balmy day in July— outside of 
course. But in the cold room at the John Deere 
Tractor Works, the thermometer reading was 
ten below zero when this picture was taken. 
Humidity can be regulated in this cold room, 
too. And, if tests require a wind, anything from 
a gentle zephyr to a howling gale of 40 miles 
per hour can be created.

Creating their own weather conditions en
ables John Deere engineers to test ideas and 
conduct experiment j that are of vital im
portance to the John Deere owner. Here it is 
possible to check and recheck, adjust and re
adjust until there is no doubt as to the per
formance of a John Deere under extreme 
weather conditions.

Of first importance is the matter of lubrica
tion when the motor is cold. Wiil there be resid
ual lubrication enough to protect gears and 
operating parts until the cold oil in the crank
case is heated enough to circulate freely?

Add this phase of John Deere research to all 
the other tests avd trials conducted by the 
planning and experimental departments, and 
the answer is simple— nothing is left to chance 
or theory. All the ingenuity and experience of 
trained engineers have been brought to bear on 
the main objective— to turn out a tractor that 
will operate successfully under all conditions 
and give a maximum of economical, depend
able service to the farmer.

There is n o  su b stitu te  lor  th e  a ccu m u la ted  exp er ien ce  gained through  
m ore than a hundred  years  o f sin g le-m in d ed  d evotion  to  the  /nanu- 
la ctu re  o l  b e tter  I arm  im p lem en ts .

F . P. Shackelford &  Son
Putnam, Texas

J O H N  D E E R E  Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T

Pastor cf the First Baptist 
church of Owensboro, Kentucky, 
for eighteen years, Dr. Robert E. 
Humphreys the Baptist Hour 
speaker for next Sunday, Janu
ary 13, is a most effective preach
er, as announced by the radio 
committee «t the Southern Baptist ' 
Convention, S. F. Lowe, director, | 
Atlanta, Georgia.

 ̂ The Kentucky pastor is recog
nized for his insight into the 
Scriptures and his grip on the 
spiritual needs of men everywhere. 
He is thus eminently qualified to 
discuss his subject, "The Source of 
Peace,” according to Mr. Lowe.

The programs of the Baptist 
Hour originate from Atlanta again 
this year, and the broadcasts cov
er the territory from the nation's 
capitol to the Gulf and westward 
to include Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Missouri.N

The progr am can be heard in 
Texas over KGNC, Amarillo, 
W F A A , Dallas, KPRC, Houston, 
W OAI, San Antonio, at 7:30 a. m. 
and over KWRU. Corpus Christi, 
8:30 a. m.

MKT Appoints New 
Traffic Manager

Amazing Fast Relief For

COUCHS
Bronchial Irritations Due To Colds
A  Ilnre Com bination— Com pounded 

from  valuable Canadian Pine B a l
sam and other sooth ing  healing in 
gredients B uckley 's Canadiol M ix
ture Is d ifferent from  anyth ing  y ou  
ev er  tried— all m edication— no syrup 

Buckley’s Acts 3 W ays—-To L oosen  
Phlegm , T o  Soothe R aw  M embranes, 
T o  M ake B reathing Easier.

Y ou get results FAST— you feel 
the effect INSTANTLY.
A c t  a t  o n e r - t r y  B a r k l e y ’s C A V A D I O I .  
Allxtiirc-lutlny. Satisfaction or m oney 
back. 4 ic«8 ic— all druggists.

iH

COME IN TO SEE OUR NEW 
REMODELED STORE

BIG SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

“Everything To Build Any thing”
• !
• ■

Cisco Lum ber 
& Supply Co.

A Service Store
Ini

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

\V, M. Fenwick
ST. LOUIS, Mo.— William M. 

Fenwick, passenger traffic mana
ger of the MjSSouri-Kansaa-Texas 
Railroad here since 1934. will re-

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

FIRST N A T IO N A L
BANK
CISCO, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1945.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts..............................................................................$ 595,111.33
Cash and Exchange .............................................    1,092,974.87
U. S. Government Bonds at par ........................................................ L989i55o!oO
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .............................................................  3 000 00
Banking House ..........................   2L2001)0
Furniture and Fixtures.........................................................................  5,400.00

$3,707,236.20

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .......
Surplus Earned 
Undivided Profits 
Deposits ................

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00 
37,327.72 

3,569,908.48

$3,707,236.20

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

“This Is the Bank That Service Is Building”
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TEXAS STATE GUARD 
NEWS, C O M P A N Y  C—  
10th Bn., MORAN

Personal Ment ion
Miss Lola Baughman was a pa

tient in Graham hospital last Fri
day to Sunday with a throat in
fection.

Mrs. Esther Mohon who has been 
a patient in Graham hospital for 
the past two weeks, is reported 
slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Womblc of 
Stinnett, Texas, who were recup
erating at Glen Rose enroute home, 
visited Mrs. Lucy Robinson last
week.

Robert L. Mashburn Jr. will re
turn to college at Denton February 
1, where he left off to enter the 
war.

A. C. Oyler of Edinburg return
ed last Sunday after spending the 
holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert McClendon 
and daughter, Peggy and uncle 
Jim Robinson of Long Beach, ar
rived in Moran last week and visit
ed with his brother, A. L. Mc
Clendon.

Out of town relatives for the 
funeral of Mrs. L. V. Settle were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Settle of Shaw
nee, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Set
tle of Friona, Texas and daugh
ters, Mrs. Lillian Warren, Bovina, 
Mr. and Mrs. Madge Crow, Friona, 
Mrs. Katherine Guthrie, Fort 
Worth. Relatives that could not 
attend were Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Settle, Colorado Springs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weddle of Visalia, Calif., Mrs. 
Ellen Davis, Granette, Okla. •

Staff Sgt. Bob Montgomery 
spent three weeks at home during 
the holidays, left last Sunday for 
O ’Rielly General Hospital at 
Springfield, Mo.

Greetings!! Yes this is your 
Company C, "Newshawk,” and 
back on the job, starting the New 
Year with an important announce
ment concerning the local unit of 
the Texas State Guard. W e closed 
out a very successful year in 1945, 
and are looking forward to an even 
better year in J946. Captain 
George McCargo stated Tuesday 
night that plans were practically 
complete for the Company C Rifle 
Club, which will soon become a 
reality. He said that, first of all, 
each and every contestant would 
be required to know how to shoot, 
so a sighting bar has been pro
cured, with which to learn how to 
sight. The Captain further stated 
that there is plenty of ammunition 
on hand at the Armory for this 
purpose, for all kinds of rifle work, i 
The contest will be arranged in the 
form of a tournament, with the 
probable starting line-up as fol
lows:

Buy Victory Bonds Regularly 
Hold Them; Here's What Happens

Weekly _J £ V !ngs a n d  interest accu m ulated
Savings In 1 Year _ In 5 Years In 10 Years
$3.75 $195.00 $1,004.20 $2,163.45
6.25 325.00 1,674.16 3,607.54

12.50 650.00 3,348.95 7,217.20
18.75 975.00 5,024.24 10,828.74

WASHING ION, • ( — War Finance officials said here that weekly 
savings invested in v,etory Bonds— $3.75 per week— for one year will 
total enough to make a down payment on a home. The timetable shows 
other small savings and their future values.

Victory Bonds Supply These

ti
1
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v
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ATTEND THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LORD’S DAY SERVICE 10 A. M. 

Preaching Second and Fourth Sundays 
Evening Services 7 F*. M.

Mid-Week Service— Thursday Night 
Y’ou Are Welcome

“The Churches of Christ Salute Y ou— Romans 16-16.

♦
'jJ

♦
y

♦

♦

vs. 1st. Sgt.

■

KELTON’S FLORIST SHOT
BAIRD, TEXAS

Flowers for all occasions. 
WHEN IN NEED OF FLOWERS-
GIVE US A RING OR WIRE US. 

PROMPT SERVICE
11•i am.an !•«,.» , m i<,ai.ii»iiiii i isima > .a.i n  ..BimB'mBiniBiiMBmiBiiiiBMi amiai ai an iani T - r >ani'BH*an.:aii>'aiii'B'ii aiiiiai.'if!i:';iria:!::;i>!<«n.ig.
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BABY CHICKS
1
♦

Each year we are offer
ing higher and better 
quality chicks at lowest 
possible prices.

$5 per 100 and up
Write for prices at once 
or come to see us any
time.

Star H atchery
K:

♦
BAIRD, TEXAS

rssaesrnr.- « n n w * 3TT
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Captain McCargo 
Pettit.

Lt. Booth vs. Lt. McCollum.
S. Sgt. Jim Parrish vs. S. Sgt. 

Elmer Jones.
S. Sgt. H. W . Brooks vs. S. Sgt. 

John Alexander.
Sgt. Roy Newton vs. Sgt. Car- 

roll Lo udder.
Sgt. Tim Hamilton vs. Sgt. R. E. 

Weber. •
Sgt. Ed Moore vs. Sgt. Frank 

Midkiff.
Sgt. John Henry vs. Sgt. Oscar 

Wise.
Cpl. Ed Hudman vs. Cpl. John 

Simmons.
Cpl. Newell Odell vs. Cpl. John 

Griffith.
Cpl. Lee Weir vs. Cpl. Glen Cot

tle.
T -5 Chester Allen vs. T-5 Mike 

Berger.
T-5 Lee Yeager vs. Pfc. Jay 

Herring.
T-5 Charles McCollum vs. T-5 

Esra Weir.
Pfc. A. J. Taylor vs. Pfc. George 

Simmons.
Pfc. W alter Callahan vs. Pfc. 

Henry Grisham.
Pfc. Max Walker vs. Pfc. C. E. 

Painter.
Pfc. Albert Grace vs. Pvt. W il

bert A. Meadows.
Pfc. Jerry Cottle vs. Pfc. Donald 

Hudman.
Pfc. Milton Sargent vs. Pvt. 

Barney Midkiff.
Pfc. Cleo. B. Pettit vs. Pvt. Max 

Cawley.
Pfc. Jack Moore vs. Pvt. Jessie 

Bilbrey.
Pfc. Garland Shelton vs. Pvt. 

Jack Townsend.
Pvt. Jimmie Mitchell vs. Pvt. 

Leslie Griffith.
Pfc. B. Newton vs. Pvt. John 

William Jr.
Pvt. Franklin Thomas vs. Pvt. 

Amos Ellis.
Pvt. Robert McClendon vs. Pvt. 

Prosper Walker.
Pfc. Morris Newton vs. Pvt. Hil- 

burn Morris.
Pvt. James V. Roberts vs. Pvt. 

Weslie Moore.
Pvt. Richard Peterson vs. Pvt. 

Wayne Mohon.
Pvt. Edwin W eir vs. Pvt. Eugene 

William.
Pvt. Harold Gardner vs. Pvt. H. 

W . BrOoks Jr.
Pvt. Edwin Lummus vs. Pvt. 

Carl Crawley.
Pvt. Connie Alexander vs. Pvt. 

Eugene Anderson.
Pfc. Jay G. Terry vs. Pvt. Riley 

Jones.

DUNN’ S Maytag
Sales and Service
1306 Ave. D Phone 399

We work on all kinds of Maytag ma

chines—Come in and give us your order

for a new Maytag and ask us about

Home deep freezing unit and see our

lawn mower—also ask about our new

Dutch Oven Gas Range.
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Like any other tournament, as a 
contestant is eliminated, those re
maining in the race are regrouped, 
and face stiffer competition each 
time, until the opposing teams are 
narrowed down to a mere handful, 
or perhaps 2 or even 1. This rifle 
course promises to be by far one of 
the most interesting and educa
tional events as well as essential, 
that any unit of the Texas State 
Guard has ever attempted. Any 
HE man likes to know how to 
shoot, so just find out who your 
opponent is, and get ready to 
“ beat the heck" out of him. Now 
the first thing you have to do is to 
be in your place Tuesday night, 
January 15, as regular attendance 
is your first qualification. So 
come on- let's get started.

♦ 4 4 4 * * * * ¥ # 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 -* 4 4 * 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ¥

Sunday, January 13
10:00 a. m., church school L. L. 

Williams, superintendent.
11:00 o'clock— sermon by the 

pastor, D. A. Ross.
At the evening hour, 7 :00 o’clock 

Rev. O. W . Carter, our district 
superintendent will preach and 
hold our first uarterly conference 
for this year. Let everyone who 
can come and hear Brother Carter 
and let every oLicial be present at 
the conference.

Be sure and be in your place 
Sunday morning at Sunday school.

Monday afternoon 2:30, the 
W om ans  Society of Christian 
Service will meet in the basement 
of the church.

D. A. ROSS, Pastor.

Nell Maurice Cottle came in 
from Houston on Friday. Decem
ber 21 and left Christmas after
noon, her parents taking her to 
Fort Worth to catch her train for 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W . Ward 
and children of Galveston, spent 
the New Year holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. Marcus H. Ward. 
Mrs. Ward accompanied them as 
far as Dallas on their return home 
and bought merchandise for the 
Marcus H. Ward Variety store.

Mrs. C. H. Callaway and Mrs. 
HUbert Brewster of 'Comanche, 
were visitors in Moran last week
end.

Miss Lucile Harris, teacher in 
San Angelo schools, left for her 
home there after a very pleasant 
vacation in Moran.

Mrs. R. M. Harris left last Sat
urday for Brady, Texas, to keep 
her grandchildren while their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harris 
are in Dallas for two weeks at
tending a Safeway school 

--------- o-----------
Fresh shipment typewriter rib

bons, available at the Leader office.

Custom Maintained

Cellophane tape 
the Leader office.

In accordance with an old custom 
which sAme say began -when the 
original St. Nicholas dropped » 
purse of gold down a fireplace and 
't accidentally landed in a stocking 
lung nearby, these youngsters hang 

now on sale at i ;heir stockings with the greatest ot 
I :are.

------------------ ——5----------------------------------------- -

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lumber and cement, Glass and Wall
paper, electric wire and many other
items.

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY 
Your Builders Supply Store 
PHONE 129—Baird, Texas

r The Precious Price— Spellman

Endless rows of Crosses and of stars that dot the earth 
From end lo end.

Thousands of mangled and tcounded in hospitals 
Anil homes.

These, the precious price paid for our peace.
In Thanksgiving to them,

Let us shoulder our share of the cost of uar 
In Victory Bonds.

Francis J. Spellman 
The most Rev., Archhishop o/ New York and 
Military Vicar ol the L.S. Armed forces.

Janette's B eauty Shop

Come to Janettes 
Beauty Shop where 
courteous service 
greets you.

We specialize in
PERMANENT WAVING $3.00 and up

W e have moved across street to new location, two doors West 
of Palace Theatre.

107 W. Eighth St. Phone 9

YOUR LUMBER TROUBLES

When in need of Building Materials, we 
have a fairly complete stock of Lumber. 
Also complete stock of Wallpaper and
Paints. Give us a ring when in need of \
anything in our line.

VISIT US WHEN IN TOWN
BURTON - LINGO COMPANY

CISCO, TEXAS

•(521

NOVEMBER, 1955. Ah
Kens

“ Goin! to college, Ken? You’re lucky.
“ Dad saved his Victory Bonds and now 1 in 
cashing in. Lot of kids wish their folks had 
kept their’*.”  U. S. Treasury Department

Yule Cards Chosen 
On ‘ Scientific Basis
A bright high school girl has 

worked out a scheme for choosing 
Christmas cards that really seem 
to fit the recipient. First she figures 
out the pet likes and hobbies of the 
people on her list, and puts them 
down opposite their names — this 
way:

Auntie Agatha —. kittens.
Johnny — ice skating.
This sort of gives her an idea of 

what kind of pictorial matter they’d 
like to see on their Christmas cards. 
Then for the extra special people like 
Mummie and Dad, and her brother 
In the Army, and her sister, and the 
nice pastor of her church, she under- 
lines their names a couple of times 
which means that they get Christ
mas cards that say right on them— 
“ Merry Christmas to Mother and 
Dad,” “ Hi Sis, It's Christmas’ ’ or 
“ Christmas Greetings to My Pastor.”

Then she looks for cards that will 
express her own personality, just 
as if she had written the verses her
self. She thinks it’s lots of fun read
ing through the cards, then sudden
like coming on one 'bat s IT. For 
example, she said that no matter 
how darling a card she saw with 
kittens, she wouldn’t send it to Auntie 
Agatha unless the verse sounded as 
If she herself had written it

A 20th Century Santa 
Is William
He was just a little boy, even 

though he was 10 years old, and one 
shoe sole kept flapping and turning 
under when he walked. But there 
was a look of hope in his eyes as he 
followed the man ahead of him Into 
a big room full of toys and ma
chinery.

On one side were stacks of new- 
looking sleds and by these the man
halted. .

"How about a nice sled? Vie man 
asked. "Would you like that?”

He did not need to wait for an 
answer: it was on the boy’s face.

So Santa Claus, in the person of 
William P. Dwyer, managing direc
tor of the Santa Claus Castle in 
Kansas City, Mo., had scored 
again. The little boy was one of 1.3/9 
children who received free toys from 
the “Castle” last year besides more 
than 400 children in orphan homes 
for whom Dwyer had saved play
things.

His organization collects used toys 
during the year, some slightly dam
aged ones being contributed by busi
ness firmis. Ho and his helpers re- 
pair and rebuild them, At Christ- i 
mas they are given to needy chil- I
dren. ;

Last year thsy had about 2,2001 
toys, Mr. Dwyer estimated.

B A N K  B Y  M A I L

( Day, Night, Sundays, Holidays 
any time)

SAVE time, gas and trouble when you BANK with 
the First National Bank !>y MAIL. Make deposits at 
any hour, day or night, holidays or Sundays— at home 
or out of town. Use the Special Deposit Form Envel
opes we’ll supply you free. Ask any teller, or phone or 
write. Another good reason for hanking with the 
friendly

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

r

(Member F. D. I. C.)
M m B X SM K Z Z

FACTORY TRAlNED MEC 11ANICS

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
Tire Repairs—Washing and Greasing 

Octane Gasoline
United States and Goodyear Tires 
AFTER WE SELL, WE SERVE

RAY MOTOR COMPANY 
Baird, Texas

1
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MRS. W ILL McCOY M AKES  
ANNOUNCEM ENT

Expects to be back in the Coun
ty Treasurer’s office at court 
house Monday, January 5th, being 
out on account of illness since De

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reynolds, 
who Purchased the lumber sheds
owned bv shackelford & S ° n a 
short time‘ ago, has decided 
move the lumber to Com anche and 
build some bouses over there in
stead of going to Abilene.

THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1946

We now have several of our old me- J
♦
*■ft

chanics back and can take care of all of J

FOR SALE
One of the best Beauty Shops to 

cember 12th, three weeks of which be found any Place- More busmess 
was spent in the Callahan county than we can handle

your needs from a new engine to a spark *
*
ft
♦

. *plug. We can also do your body repairs *
i

and panting. “Bring Her In.”

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

BAIRD, TEXAS

| hospital and one week convales- 
| cence at home. Thanks to the 
1 folks in the court house and every-
I one who assisted me in my ab- 
1 sence.

---------- o-----------
STAR-TELEG RAM

Bargain rates are on again. Bar
gain rates will be open to old sub
scribers only. One j ear, seven 
days a week, regular rate $12.00. 
Bargain day rate $8.95. This rate 
good only to old subscribers. Bring 
the name and date on your paper

For futher in
formation call at the News office 
of write the Putnam 
nam, Texas.

News, Put- [

Mrs. John Fisher has returned 
from Oklahoma where she had 
been to attend the funeral of her 

| brother, Dan Bradley, who was a 
former resident of Putnam, mov
ing to Oklahoma several years 
ago.

FOR SALE
----------- o-----------

Notice to Farmers on R. E. A
W e are now receiving a few 

Frigidaires, and are taking orders 
on future deliveries.

RA W SO N  ELECTRIC SHOP
507 Ave. D, Cisco

I. G. Mobley is making his an
nouncement for commissioner this 
week and is asking for re-election 
to a second term, as he thinks he 
will be better able to serve the 
people in the future than tn the 
last term, as he is more familiar

with the court proceedings and 
other duties required of a commis
sioner after having this experi
ence Mr. Mobley lives here among

the Putnam people, and his work 
as commissioner on the roads and 
work accomplished among the 
members of the court is too well 
known to the voters for the writer 
to make any comment, further

than to ask our readers to give 
Mr. Mobley every consideration 
before going to the polls to cast 
your vote at the Democratic pri
mary in July.

-o—

! new subscribers »
ders. Clubbing 
Ne\vs $9.45.

* * * * * * * * + + * * + * *  IMMHHMMMMHHMMMMMMMHMHMMMHMMMfi ft ft ft ft ft ft

See the announcement of Leslie 
Bryant for re-election ,to the office 
of County Clerk. Mr. Bryant has 
been very efficient in the handling 
of county affairs in the county 
clerk s office, and is asking the 
voters to re-elect him on his rec
ord the past four years. When you 
go to the polls give Mr. Bryant 
your careful consideration before 
casting your vote. See what he 
has to say on ajiother page of the 
News in this issue.

What do you know about W . D. 
Boyds tun being unable to talk? 
The writer walked into the Boyd- 
stun department store Monday 
morning and inquired about Mr. 
Boydstun. Mrs. Boydstun said he 
was back in the back end at the 
stove, but when he came to the 
front he could not talk, he had a 
set of new teeth. He was even un
able to talk about turkeys. You 
know there is something pretty 
badly wrong when Mr. Boydstun 
is unable to talk.

MONEY TO LET
If you need some money to help finance purchase of land or to 

improve your place, come in and see us. Our loan plan and in
terest rate will suit your needs.

If you want to sell your land list it with us. If you Want to 
buy get our list.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
705 D. Cisco— Telephone 321

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E
PHONE 38

PUTNAM, — TEXAS

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

ODOM CASH GROCERY

until further or- 
rates with the

W e call the readers attention to 
the announcement of Judge J. L. 
Farmer for the office of County 
Judge of Callahan county. Judge 
Farmer has served in this capacity 
for the past two years and is ask
ing for the customary second term 
on the merits of his record as 
county judge since he was elected 
at the general election in 1944. 
We ask that our readers give Mr. 
Farmer careful consideration be
fore casting your votes in the com
ing Democratic primary.

------------o----------
FORT W ORTH PRESS  

BARG AINS  
“ I Cover All Fronts” 

Whenever and wherever events 
happen— It matters not whether 
they are great or small, you will 
find me on the job. I cover every 
angle to bring you an accurate and 
a complete record of all happen
ings all over the world.

---------- o----------
I AM

THE FORT W ORTH PRESS  
(DAILY EXCEPT SU ND AY )  

AT O N LY $5.00
For An Entire Year 

This special bargain offer expires 
January 31, 1946, and is good on 
mail subscriptions only. You may 
have the Putnam News and the 
Fort Worth Press, both for the 
small sum of $6.09.

Buy Liberty bonds but your next 
best buy is the Fort Worth Press 
and The Putnam News for only six 
dollars. Wo gift would be appreci
ated more than the Putnam News 
to your friends.

---------- o-------—
The city has a force employed 

cutting a channel turning in about 
100 acres more drainage in the 
City lake. With this additional 
drainage, there will be no doubt 
of Putnam’s water supply for sev
eral years in the future. W e had 
plenty of drainage if we could get 
hard rains as we did a few years 
ago. W e only had two rains dur
ing 1945 that we caught much wa
ter. One of them the lake was 
filled about two feet and the other 
about 18 inches. The balance of 
water was caught just a few inches 
at a time. It is doubtful if the 
lake ever filled more than half 
full.

Mrs. E. H Gilmore and daugh
ter-in-law, M'S. Don Gilmore, were 
visiting and shopping in Baird one
day the past week. „

Our Realistic W ave is appreci
ated by the woman who knows her 
permanents. Given by experi
enced operators who have the last 
word in permanent waving. Ope- 

showing when your subscription1 rator Mrs. Leotis Meadows, who 
expires. This red tag with the date j keeps up with latest styles in hair 
must accompany the renewal. No dressing.

LUCILE’S BE AU TY  SHOP 
Lucile (Kile) Shannon, Owner 

Baird, Texas

L. J. Cook, a long time resident, 
has been badly under the weather 
for the past several days from flu 
and other causes. He left Tuesday 
for Marlm where he will receive 
treatment for a few days.

___— o--------—
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pruet re

turned to their home in Beaumont 
Saturday after spending the holi
days in the home of Mr. Pruet s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison 
Pruet.

----------o-----------
All copy must be In by Tuesday 

noon to insure publication, other
wise, it will have to go over to 
next week.

Harald Morgan who has been in 
the service for about three years 
has been honorably discharged and 
is back home.

— -------o ■ -  —

Jim Hill of Beaumont spent a
few days the past week visiting 
with friends here, returning to 
Beaumont the first of the week.

---------- o----------
Miss Mildred Yeager of W ash

ington, D. C., returned to W ash
ington Tuesday to take up her du
ties in the Public Debt Depart
ment of the United States Treas
ury where she has employment.

------------o----------- --

*
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m u m s: insane:

L A K E V I E W  C L U B
Cisco, Texas

Open Every Night at 
8:30 Except Monday

Open Sundays at 
2 :0 0  P . M .

Dine and Dance to 
Good Music.

AUTKOHI2ZO K U I I

Pops Lee, manager of the show | jj| 
at Baird, had a stroke of some ,•( 
kind down in town at Baird Satur- | 
day morning and was carried i a 
home. Mr. Lee is the husband of j §  
Mrs. Roy Jackson, a former resi- j w 
dent of Putnam. Mr. Lee died 1 f  
Sunday. News item next week. 

------------o-----------
C. T. Davis and Mrs. Charley 

Davis Jr. were shopping and look
ing after business in Baird Mon
day morning.

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

400 fryers and pullets weekly, 
choice 75 cents.

G. W . W E E K S, BOX  
Putnam, Texas

141
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-Or-
E. L. Winn of Stephenville was 

here the first of the week visiting 
in the home of Superintendent and 
Mrs. Snider, and looking after bus
iness interests.

LIVESTOCK VACCINES 

AND SERUMS

We carry a big line of Livestock Vac- 
cin&s. Serum and medicines.

Including these famous lines: 
Franklin Parke Davis

Globe
Cutter

Lederle
Mulford

LeGear and Lee
I
I
I
I
I
I

Cisco, Texas

Motor Oil, Penn. Endurance..............................50c gallon
Automobile Batteries, 24 months guarantee $8.95 Ex.
AB Battery Pack Radio............................................$5.25
6-volt Lantern Batteries.............................  55c
Flashlights, complete.......... ............................................. 69c
Seal-Beam Lights........................... ................... 98c and up
Defrosters (for all makes)............................$2.95 and up

At Last Aluminum Ware is Here
A complete line of quality house and barn paint.

We have electric fence chargers.

Arriving Soon

Refrigerators, Washing Machines, Radios, Tires, Elec

tric Irons, Oil and Gas Stoves and Sewing Machines. 
COMPARE THE QUALITY— COMPARE THE PRICE

♦' - - s -  r----r | n — im ^  u

Dean D rug C om pany
THE REXALL STORE PHONE 33 

Cisco, Texas

§
I
I
I
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Putnam, Texas

CARRYING FULL LINES

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES 

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

COURTEOUS SERVICE WILL BE 

GIVEN AT ALL TIMES.

Buy your Groceries at ODOM'S 

and Bank the Difference.

in—wi n i l  i— m i — j i

BARGAIN DA YS

Bargain days are here again. 
Abilene Reporter seven days a 
week for only $6 95. Send in your 
subscription now and get the bal
ance of October free. You can 
turn in your subscription early and 
extend the time one year from ex
piration date. Clubbing rate with 
the News just $7.75.

SALES and 
SERVICE

Ali THORIZED 
DEALER

Shopping
H angover

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan 
County.

PROMPT AND  
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

MARION VESTAL, Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

S E O S S i X B s

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD, TEXAS

WILL YOUR CAR STILL BE 
RUNNING TWO YEARS 

FROM NOW?

It will be that long before the average 
owner can replace his car with a new
one.

Keep your car in best condition possi
ble by bringing it to us regularly.

I
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“There’s A Ford in Your Future”

Nance Motor Co
R. E. GRANTHAM

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in all Courts. 

Cisco, Texas

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244

Cisco, Texas
V N N \\\\vV

Sh oppincJ is hard work at best— hard on the feet and hard on 
the pocketbook. Stores are crowded with buyers, goods are still 
scarce, and bargains aren’t always easy to find.

E xcep t e le c tr ic ity ! Lady, you don’ t have to stir one step out
side your home to get a whopping big bargain in com fort and 
convenience— at low pre-war prices.

Electric service is alw ays right at you r fingertip— plentiful, 
dependable, ready 24 hours a day to lighten your household bur

dens and make your way of living ./lore pleasant.

A nd  i t ’s cheap! As a matter o f fact, the average family is get
ting just about twice as much electricity for its money as it did 

15 years ago.

Yes, electric service is a rare household bargain. But not by acci
dent. It ’s the result o f the hard work and experience o f the men 
and women in your company.

West Ibcas Utilities 
Company


